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hoHrvrr. mi. well anil In a.lrnintiw a
lirro. a iih. to IVanrina. Kurt ah
niuditlntpil lirr uliiirp rulii, ntnlwn)
ram to mr- - t mr ainllln t criinly

StrasB lo any. kIii liail two cfiiltiu
rlilliin-n- . it Imy of 1:1, ami a uirl at a
yrnr yoiintir Tin-j- r with of tunial
Nornaauly tv;f. Air ikinnnl a IlKhl
lialn'av'aiiij In 'I m Liu. .v-- th .rJ
rxpnution of Q.ilic Ifnilvrtn'ln
leant like their mother'. I wnTii lo
are wlmt aort of ninn their father J, and
on the Saturday after my arrival at by
the grrnt chlmnry witb Ceaarine kiting
hi return. 1 lie children had lrJliIng for him eagerly, and toward k Tuey
ii.hiwl In aiiri ml 11 rr lini.flil.nl
"Here herotiKu, niutber: wan(5't

rrom the clifl May M.aand m biior
"What la I uae Menlietl Ibfuman

ullenly old enough tind hi
way here without your axil.taniand Iw
dilra, I want you to go into ttunl.n,
both of you, mi l gather somelad for
upper. I).) you l.ka,r meT"
At Ihe aoiin l of Vf la- -t word-- J chil-

dren fled like frightened bird, few
minute later Pierre Autwrt catmto th
hotmc. 11 waa about SS k.in.1, abort
and thick rt. wltb light bTSwuiir cut
quare over th forehead, hut bpug in

two Ions? cirl hi bouf, and
among the luck could be aoeuni tiny
gold carrintri. biieil Ilk enrw. Hi
mil wo tlmiibtful, hi manngra- v-

ven miiiniful, but th frauk retiui;
In hi Sfteytt wa very winuit

Cesartne ri-- n he entered, b itbout
a word or nn !u of grvetitig toidowu
lata thai buntf on tbe wall, aifitb lb

pencil in brr hand aaked abrupt
"Mow much?"
Tii man drew a great leulber "ke from

tb pocket of bi pea jacket, rcted lb"
mult of rarb day flhiug, an.hl down
th atawaiiit rereivr.1 (or hi uf lb
week'Mvork While b 'wa-kln-

Ceaarkpul duw u a line of fig ou the
lat.y T.i-- tbrin up and rarefrXmuUd

11 fi'VJ Then ah pill "bole
w Into a drawer, lo. 1 II and

;ed tbe key, while tb re
I bi empty piira to hi kel ap
tly without regret. r

I A it.Mxl buislNinil " I tl.Milau.l Ibe
, l minute the two children in'x'lf
lorn and threw their anna l

eck. O
"And a uooj (utbrr," 1 a.1.1. Brutally,

j btijrv bat w.ia my aatoniahm to bear
011 iYb children aaying:

"Ti;lH. to ae you, L'ncle I:"
He aal dow n, look lb hoy agrl upon

hi kueea aud CJirv.nl I hem w kurb e I

dent alT.Tti.n that I waa ton. I. foil I.l

it b poaoildo that he wa 01 unci 10

tbeya. children and brothrr-in- f lot'eaa
ruJ

Uradaally Ihe bright floab o) iug d
llilbl which lb liltl one' ix.ui' bad
railed to LI. eye faded aw and ibe
former look cf bopeleaa awlu'tvt unJ
lie bad tbe children 'o and ' "l"'n
beach, and then be look a Imui a
corner o( tbe room and wenal, nying
that h waa going lo work I' ' "
o much lutenaied in bim thl followed

bim at a short di.iance. aud w that h

wut to th end of tb Tiliore-- . nd
digging in a amall In.nr where

um Te.Ttalloi weregrowinir' id.lenlv.
howerer, be :vd erect, and hi bnd
retini upou th pada han B"d

at a cotug near by ie of tb
windows wa at moat eoeerwitn th
le.iiea an t Ijijunnn of acbing roe.
anj u;.ii tb a bite curtain t aptan--
Ihetbsdowof a woman a f.. M rtion
lra aa a atuu. Pierre etood h hi K

flxd noon that window ul drkui- -
eloeed aro l0d and tbe atar ou1. u1

then, with a Wp drawn aight eeiued
to com from a broken heart, bouiderej .
li pade and went home.

Tb next evening a I poa-t- church
tii peopl wer coining oianJ I

Il lrmin .1,1 .lh UirCV kid
. . ' r ..v out

of churjb wa lu behind l"i wo-- ,

'it look ing op he dipped hi.T n tb J

loly water ba.in and tbeo3'od"t bki

.uuo.nT. ou wa a aw.
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ttle in frollt of M mhmn
be cotu .1 to. end of the atreei afrTly pluckad ro--, fluttereU from lb. wlnX-k-

UdleU at LU fecL

lUjikked it up and bid It luaida kte

1H',f.'il"l'Wlh,,llM,,k,ll !
moortuk, Pierre bad Ui.abit place, but hi, ,Jm..t l.t.l. and from tba rl. .T

buwrre. w.o low a white kerchief Boateduntil tbe tint waa out of light,
mu11' UW" ""- - "0-r-Ud

two young people, and 1 waa allcurk-J-ty to hear It. knew tbu 1 could.aally au ao by etionlng tbe elllagerk.
peiully the women lulk, hut luefenwd u,
ait and ak I'ierre bliuaeK.
InkwwrekaUandlhadbecoiuegreat

fnenuVkud one day I weut out In bia boat
toarethefUblng. Xlgbt caiue 00, and tbekllor went to I ha cUu to eleep uuul tbebrerae kliuu!. ,pru up and give Ibe altfbal for lettii down tbe ueta. Myrlada ofttara were .uiog uriubtlr lu tbe eUar.Ltf ....M ... .I 1. ... were uolloliutaa. .iAthe kllt-iH- wa uubroken. Pierre and

r I
r aittiUkt tojftlnjr In tba Uiav. .ml I

kriza.1 lb oiourtuilty ul aakiug liltu tba
raioa.D of In. arttl..aduwa. D

Mii um- - hia atory a lollowa:
Il U banlly liniwri for ma to tall you

lbt Maria auJ I Uu k, otbar. If youaa whro our low Ivuaa I can ouly aay
thai ti.al put it Into our bran, wbra w
mm born, auJ mail it grow with our

A. Ilttlei cbil-lrv- we were alwaya
1'Krlber our lint ainilre ami taura, our
Ural eorruwa auJ our tlrat Juya. all wrre lo
ruuiinou. We evro arvmnl to kUow rarb
otbi-- r Ibou ;!ita. aul tba old people of tbe
trilliwe aaitl w bail but one aoul

11a. v urn 1 waa old rnouith to go
loara my prtly MariQ- - waa lorooaolalile
until I rame home, aTT.1 aba unl to wailr
out toinei-- i me till Ibe water nrarlyreachrd
lo her wit. ami then 1 woulil put her ou
my ahoiililrr and carry ber to Ibelmu h.
We were very happy; why could we not W
children forevert

In tbe wiu'.er time we were alwaya
and when our early childhood waa

IuwhhI we mini to Juiu the vllUtce daurea.
Oh, what merry rounda we would make
toirrlher. anl when tbe dabce waa over
bow Jo) on. I r e weut home hand In hand
thniiia-- the nuauiit(hted meadowa. What
plane we tuuln, what InTinij pronn
wuai uojira were 011m, what drraina!

When w. were old enou-t- people
lo talk aUuiiour UIA tnarned, but we
pal.l no ber.1 lo t hem.

i oat woiim ne tue uae, we aai4; w
re very bappy aa we are, and nolbiug can

make ua loreearb ot brkSlter t ban we do. "
Marie had ber moi V, biJ waa an or

phan. and my brother, Vmaire, bad
brought tue up and been a father lo me.
Il wa ba and the good cure who urvr.1
my marriage, and at laat promaed il to
Marie' motiier. Jeanne waa much richer
than w were, and Marie waa her only
chllil; yet the g'eal widow, notwith.tand
lug, mM (in O

"Tb-- were maile (or each other," hc
aaid.

.So on fin day we were betrothed. 1

look a holiday, of ruurae, and wanted my
brother lo do lie aaiue, but hi wife,
LVearine. Iimut V'lhat be abould go to Ma
aa uaual. Some of lb neighbor blamed
ber for thai, but it waa only M that eh
.boil Id tbiiu of her little chiitlrsii. They
mu.t Iw feil; their father waaVaior and
could uot aff-m- l to loaa a daiftwork. Th
morning had been very bright, but toward
bight a few ciouda gathered over th eea.
Marie and I did uot notioneVtmQir w

ti . .i .1 Jt . ....-vul,l'.T - J""auddenly. . ... ghluitig Uirtlefi; then there
wa a Wu tbuuder, aud lue rest mlo
ule we beard Un for help.

V rubed lo th beach and M Ceaair'
boat upon the rock. Whiary aloriu that
waal Never boa ucb a UTTibl ou been
known uiwo tbia roaat.

i did all I could. Three time I daabed
Into th water with a rope, and at laat waa
thrown uncoiuH-io- on the aaud. but I

did not dir. alaat aud b))t regained my
aeluw I aaw my ueioveu. uroioer i)iug
uear tue. breathing hii laat.

"I'U-rre,- " he gaped. "lie a brother to my
wife and a father lo my children!"

"I will never leave Ihetn, Ouire; I wear
It!" wa my reply. And u be died In

pear.
The preparation for the wrddQ- - were

topped at on., and Marie anQ exuajuied
in on breath, "W can wail." 1 ta-n- l
my brother' children, claaped Iheir iCOlh

er' band, and felt that there waa com
pact between u Jut aa biudl g aa if all
the uotariea iu lu world had wilueed It

Mil uioutha liaaaed. and people to

Oak wbru Marie aud I were to be married:
.1 I .1 I i. . . .

UUl aoiueiuuig, u mo. auuw wum --

aeeinrtl to have aealed my lin. I could not
pralrmlxhe mailer lo any one, and at laal

the W J. anne benelf broke the i.e.
"Have you a.lop'wl y.Q brotber'a cbil

dreii?" abe aakrdQ. aud I auaaered
"Yea"

L'id bia wife aa well. Plerrer"
W-a- , hi wife aa welL"
"lleally adopteil tbem all, foreverr"
"Yea, forever, mother Jeauue!"

"ft mean ibat )u will never leav
the"'' he o.ited. and with uQ.eart
turning cold I unid:

"I raiiuot leav tbem; I proniUed my

brother." x.
There noaa loniM.leiK-e- . Ibeo ahe

went ou:
I b

tliot you gW CVann a har of youi .

--.,. a.Uicb aa yuu like. 1 am not

thinking the money at all: It la not

rou do, and I will not rouaeni 10 av my

Marie live with ber. or lo hav (VCo-l-n

oiti to my hu lo live. Never!" a
I saw a gnlnl'0'" old Tm"

for I knew .tie w.w right; I could

p.. i ,vk Man to llv wit b my .later in law

-- I knew Ceaarine loo well.
do not forbid lh marnaaw." aald

Jeaai.e. "but I Ull yoll III
"What do you

I raided my brad and aaw that bad

come into Iheraou aud waa looking at
me with ber whole soul in ber yea, and I

knew that I muat iiber perjur m)rlfor
loae ber loreier.

Oh. ir. I do not know bow I lived

through the-- few ternbl aw men t !

Ther wo a ringing Q my ar and
irange light dancing ueor my yea, aa

If h- - i a ( ver. I eeunl to U auffling
or to b h-- my mind, my heart, my

aoul all at th aro lnatant. '
"llrrr " a.d Jeajin trnly."vou mut

b Man. or t"I Wdei.l. at onr.
kannrr"

waa Jul going K pronoune to nam

of my daxUng when I eeemed to before

th. mangled forin ol my oroioeT
,o meet tf'Tbi Jea'oo Xl

.reull of aadn- e- and reproach. I mad

i .rlort. and crying out, -- Motuar i

Jraiin. I proml- -d miQrberr' Bed from ,

lh bou Iik a ro.o.an. A I wroi ,

caught kik'bt Man' fore; tber. w- -
"" ie upon her lip and ah murmured

. , "Bravo. Pierrer For a whota
, tbo-- two word

bu(M. and I perauaded BT- -K tba

((J tnJ ... of .hakmg her

Ba!lrl moiuiion. imuu; ttti a pal, d.lical aa, aitboagll anywhere, but aXtnd4 W I work
'peasant, auft, dark droopin.

and took no ii tkeot wbal weut on In tbe
tlllaate, until 1 Warned one day that Marie
waa eln to art married. I did not be
llare that, and determined lo hear tbe d
Dial from ber own llpe.

That eveoing I met ber 00 a quiet road
and took ber hand la mine, but there wae

o need of worda, (or ahe aaw the quesUok
lo n.v eyee and anawered:

"Yea, Pierre. It la true!" A cry daapair
bum Irotn my llpa, and aba added
qukkly:

'1 love you ouly, Pierre, but my mother'
ewrt will break If I rwfuea to marry

Jacure. 8he ia old, and It ia my duly to
obey ber. Yuu have done your duty, and I
muat do mine."

I lntemafite.1 ber with a torrent of re
proachea. for 1 waa mad with rage and

and to my wild, angry worda ah.
anawered grktly:

"You will be eorry for epeakiuf ao,
Pierre, (or you are brave and good. When
you can think calmly you will eee that I

am right, and you will aay to me, 'Marry
Jauur.' I will wait until you aay ao,
Pierre." Sbe turned away and left me
lauding there aobbtng.
After that 1 rrtlrclcd that 1 bad no right

to coudema a girl to live alugle all ber
life merely berauee I could not twarry ber
tuyeelf. and yet I waa not wiliVg to ait
ber free. Tbe Ueighbxm to abow
their diaapproval o( my aellUburaa.

"You are like tbe dog In tbe manger,'
aald one of tbem, aud they all looked at
me aokauce. ......pv a.men 1 nearu mat Marie a mother waa.. ill ..... . . . ." l"l" aj waa tue 01
It. aud at U.t ....!.,. . k

"You ougbOmake Marie take Jarquee,"
abe aal.l, 'you will not be (ultlliiug yout
bromUe lo your brother uulraa you cauae
ber to tbe wile of auolbrr man."
That drri.lrd 11 I would give Marie ber
liberty. I ruul.l not bear lo are her airaiu,
but I wrote to ber. 1 begun arteral Inter,
lo ber, and tore tbem up tbry were
flniaheil. At lal 1 wrote her two wor.U
ouly "Marry Jarquea." Indeed there waa
nothing more for me to any. I celled a U-
tile boy who waa paming and gave him
Iwo aou. to take my letter to Marie, but
even then I toiild not make np my mind lo
k,(J,u Q

1 be i blld t.KikTiie mor y and held out
hia other hand for the let ler, but I drew
bai k and bmitated. It like thro'
ing away my lal how of happineaa. for
Marie had nid that ahe would not marry
without my bidding. I turned the letter
over aud over in my hand, until lb boy.
growing impatient lo hi aoua,
oat. hoi It iiddenly and rau olT. I

after him aa he went down Ibe 'V, nod
aaw bim turn In al the widow .Tate. I

waa t rem lil lug all 01 er like a leaf, and hail
to Iran again- -t a wall to krep from falling,
lo a few miuuU-- I w bia-red- :

"She hea the letter by tbia lime
""'l "'',.!!"! '.j.. told

away lo the wwaLMind wandered about
like onacnued, aaying to oiraelf over and
over again thie fearful wonla, "Marry
Jariie! marry .laniuea!"

(to Ibe day lixe.1 for I w.
kt era. but toward evening th wind
peraUied in driving me lo Villerville'a
bore, and 1 waa obliged to lock bark and

forth, where I could plainly are tbe
lmlit.il for the frailvity. I hire

beanl of the uffere! byQie
ChriQin long ago, of the rack and the
wheel and lire, but I am convinced that
no martyr' agony waa errQ-qua- l to what
I endured that night.

Huddrnly I nmilved to ee Qtrir once
more, and, landing ipiieily, Ui irpt along
In the darkneaa to tbe meoilMr where tbe
people were awembled al Ihe betrothal. I

crouched unnoticed among aoin buahea,
and aaw her, my beloved. She waa leading

kiting, and aa I leaned forward In my
ragenieaa 10 look at ber more rloaely a
aallor, wboaat near me, begau to light hia
pipe, and lb flame leaed up I could
draw Tbe llgh'QU full on my (are.
Marl yey me. gave a piercing rry, and
(ell awu-iuiu- to tbe ground. I rQied to-

ward brVand at th aatu luetanl j acq ilea,
lb bet nK bed. w aa al ber Id.

In w Auule Marie' eyea opened
kgaJu, and I Vaa aurpriaed lo are Jkoquea
glance from ber fine to in 11. with an air
of friendly pity. What a good heart had
Jacquca!

II railed for wine, and began drluking
deeply w ine, rider and cognac uuantltira
of cognac. II buuted and oaug, quar-
reled with the men and frightened tbe
girl, aud toward moruing took Marie
bom and mad urb a terrible htm be-

fore itrr tno'ber that b waa euuiiuarily
turtiSr out of doora.

"Holy Virgin!" gaped Jeanu when be
had ataggered off, "what an aboiuiuable
(elluwl Thank beaveu w bav fouud blul
out in time but who would have thought
be waa a drunkard? II ball uevcr be my
aun uever'"

Jarqura ut.denloo.1 Marie aud toe, and
we understood bim good, kind Jerque.!

riiOt tba. tim thet boa beeu uolblug
aald about Marie gelling married, aud
though be aud I aeldotn meet w do Uot

try to avoid ea. h other. Kvery Sunday I

giv ber the bol)'4k.ilrr at Ibe dour
church, and w W 111 Ibe aaiii brurb aa
we Hard lo do lu the dayysd our youth.
Ceaarine and herrhildrenVla-twee- Ua, it
1 true, but that doe not mailer, for w

alway niaim.v to evebauge prayer book,
and while I am praying for Marie out of
ber book be prn) a for me out of mine.
When I go to aea her whit ken-bie- ( hi lb
laat thing I are on lund, and whenever lb
nlhfhl la clear I look at lb light "hiding
fQi Iter window; b. ia my llghtboiiae.
lu klar. ,

Pirrr Aubrrt atopiied and kat
plunged In thought, but gradually hi

aead ank npon hi louteu arm. I

heard the aound ofQaty Miblak(.
riiiddeulv, liowever, Ihe nrer.-- r .prang up

ami ttia ftalierriian roae to hia feel, and hi

, lo ..j. wori..
Q year Utter I paid another viait to

vVillrlll. to flud th iwopl drew.1 I

i lot he.
"What U going onr" I aaked of lb cure,

who waa tb flrat person I niet. He lulled
he replied:

"I'ewirin Aubrrt died kii month kgo."
"Bui all thai (cativityV laaard, wonder

ingly.
"I am going to marry Pirrr aud Marie

In half aOhour."aaid th paelor. I left
him and baeleued to Mother Jeanne' rut-tag-

wber I found Pierre drtamid in new
rlothea, ami l.atkmg ao young and ao rail I

antly happy that I banlly knew him. A

doornix-nr- and in walkeil fair Marie, led
by Pierre' nephew, while th lad's alaler
ram behind, airangintf lb bride'a reiL

pierr and Mane happineaa bad cum
to tbeni In tb auluuia of their live.; but
their bearta wrre ell!) young, ami with
love alien aa their It I apring'
Translated for hhnrt Morie from tbe
French of (.harl Uwly by laabel tonilb

Naalleaalag Tralllag Heraea,

Bandirapptiig trotting norsea by dia-ta-

"atarta" haa becotn a regnlar
i.f tha Enirliah turf, and to iudir

(brl, pr,vajrnc aeu. to ba regard- -

j M g ,ofca. Tha Mia l Dot a new

H
Ung haa aiuoutited to anytbuig.-ifc- -v

too lirrai'l.

A Crawl feaelag.
A Ulit Uuiab Whafuaii yea wean

fek, bkn Ebony? You not a
widumrT.. r..., I i. ri.mi al hiiae

brajkh du m rn--t hjt r
hra cluUe bm.h. boa bnun m!

bmaft. w Y ork V atkiy.

Uaten. Ilerre: am perfectly "'U'(()fa,w waa ralm. though aad. a ralleil )n

of

th

Uut I know your ai-t- er in law aa weo wYtbeir bolid

.;..ke,

COBUlwn..
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arrnird
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torture.
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ONE MAYS VEDDINO.

HC SPENT THE FIRST NIGHT DIS-

TURBING THE SQUIRE.

4 kkj.rt Cewrtehla) aad a feeullar Mar

rtaie tlaaparwa ml lb Itrld lie
He mi askable Uleaaeate Wbea raad
by lb ora.aa- - feae at Laal.

Wedueailay mornlug. a Juitir Cr'.-aol- d

waa hi ul3c, well drraMl
Bian walked uplo him, aud with torn

Mid, "If I com hark lu about an
buur will you tie a knot (or me'" Tb
Vquir cottiprehi'ud.-- at ouc what he
meant, aud told lh would Iw lh iie.ll i.

Ibat if b wanteil a marring, ceremony
performed h could aivommodat Mm
Th atrauger ai.l Ibat waa lb Ituati n,
and a fw minute later took hi depart
or. At about V o'clock b returned with
a lady who appeared lo Iw about Si tear
old. aud wbra lb coiipl left lb ulCr
they yay maa aud wife.

Ibrnuulr thought nothing mor of Ul
ocvurrroc, but at about 11 o'clock Wed Jday night some ou rang the door la-l- l at
hi bouae. leii l.eilar avruue. in a very vig
orous manner, r.very one about tb noma
hod retired, but after a litll tbe digiawa--

Justir apieare.l, rolM. iu while, and VtJ
I he lal comer anuounc biinarlt.

I am tb uiau you married today, and I

waut to ae you right away on iuiia.rtant
buaineaa," ram a vol.e on tb outai.:.
'Suir!rUwold opened the door and inv li
ed lb man to enter. "My lie boa left iu
and takeo ITollof my money," blurted out
tbe newcomer. II waa told toelplaiu bi n
self, aod after a llttl hr.ltan.-- wild: ".'dy
name la Iairkhard, and I live lu Indiana.
I am to tbia city to teal if y in a nil f ir
datnagea brought agaiu.l thrVullcyr.nl- -

road. W hlle here I Iwi a.qilainl il
with Mia Itoaa Ituin. a.Vafter a lit I

courting I propoar.1 and waa a.iept d
Then w wer married by you. Him" !y

after Hi ceremony I waa railed to give
teaiiinoiiy lu th common pleaa court.

wtkixu re Ml jfKri. K.

My wifrand I ha.1 arrant. I to Irai for
my bom In Indiana as soon a. I lie rrv
waa flniahed. and e leaving her I gv
her total with which lo make aom pur
rhonea. I waa on the witueaa aland keven
hour, but lh iniuiite I wa excuaed I

went In ear. h of my brid. Qlir waa not
at her boanting bouae, and lh landlady
aald that ahe went away al about II o'clock

liQ e morning and took her trunk. Now,"
brt'oniluue-l- , "what am I lo do My wifa
la erne, aud in haa got my money."

"Har you to ilnd b.Q In-

quired th.Qatire.
"Yea, but I don't know wher to look,"

replied Ihe hubati. of a day.
"Well, what do yoll want of nie'"iii

riel 'Squire (irlawohl. O
"Why. I llioiight that yon would swear

out a warrant for her arreat." aald law k
hard.

"That will keep unlil morning," an-

swered 'b jiiati.-e- , "and now I want to go
to lied."

Mr. Ixxkhard took th. bllll and depart-
ed Immediately. Jualire (iriawuld lurtd
off Ibe gaaaud aoiighl hia lar.1, but be il
not dmtinral lo have a long nan. Al alaiul
lo'rlia-lQ- i d.air Iwll waa art ringing
guin. Tb 'Mpiire afterward said that

koinethiiuj tol.l him wa al
the Qier end of Ihe la-- wlr and h waa,
tberelore, not greatly aurpriaeil uanoen
Ing the door lo Iw confronted l.y t he newly
married IQaocr. NeverthelrM he waa
not prepan .1 lo imAino police ofTlcera

and a aohl.lng woniXii, and waa atartle.1
when the iiUlrtet flle.1 Into lh hall.
O This fV)ni.Q aay Ilia ah la not my
wife," Kixik' jjiiIo klmnl

"Yea." aaiVina of lb offli-er- "Ibl man
found ber, and called iik.ii ua to lak her
to th Mlitw elation. Mi wa willing
enough to go, but declared that ther a
aom mbatak. At lh Koupy precinct po-

lice station l.ieiil. ThoniK4 thought w
ba.1 lntter com here and bar you aettl
the matter."

Tb 'aqulre put on hi eyeglooaea, turned
op the gaa, and thro looked at th woman
critically. Without bealtatlouJie aald:

"I married thla couple yesUday morn-
lug."

"I never saw you before In my life," an
awered tb woman promptly "I already .
haveona hualiaud; what do I waut of an-

olberf"
ktrV.-I- ) AT LksT.

Thla appeared to aatoulab Luckhard, and
b reproached tb woman In bitter lan
guage.

"I don't know you, air. kbe replied
baugbl y

"liiv ui bark my money, and I will
kg re nut to prueecut you," almost bout--

tb now nearly (raulic man. Tb wom-

an regarded tb Qakrr with disdain, but
did reply. (jnawold maile allowe.1
remark a'aiut V lnterviei l.mlug lo a"7

Closuu in party ten. ll.al t. in laal
tb aqulre aaw of Ixk khsrd or hi brld.

When approached by a reorter Unit.
Thorn paoii, of th Fourth precinct politw
station, said: "I believ that t ley couple
cam to a settlement. After Iockbaril,
lb woman aud tb Qfcers returned (ntin
Juali.w (iriawuld's bou, aud I learned
without a doubt tb woman was U k

bard's lawful wife, I waa diaoaed to ar
ber, but be did not ap-a- r lodeair

that, and tvgge.lofa. woman lo giv bim
bark bi money an.i acknowledge herself
his wife. Mi obsliuately refuanl to do
this, but finally ha persuaded brr to take
a walk witb him. and they returned in
alul lifteeu in Inn tea, and b announced
that everything was all right aiiji.'hat bl
wife bad beeu tailoring under iMiiiatak.
They went away together, and wa-kbar-

apared to lay aa happy aa though nothing
had hapMned."

"How old wa Ivkhanl" asked the re--

pwtr' n O
"II avtwu'w. y. Im 4.i year, aud b waa

flu . replied lb lieutenant. "II
told in thai this waa his flrat iprrtrnrein
marrying, and further assured me that II

would Is Ibe last." Q
Nothing mor rouiu lay Irarued roiMern-In-

tb afla.r. Wher tb bride lived or
what ber aiiu-redrn-t were could not heiii
covered. I kbsrd Is a railroad man, and.
It ia aaid. la quit waolshy. It la b.llrvr.1
that be retained lo Indian with hi wife.

Cleveland lradrr.

JtiMrwallaaa.
If on I born for a lawyer, prea0'- -

dor-tor- ,

awl aoon, Ihe sam rui. tuuat apply to
a Jourualial. No doi.lA you ran educate
Bian lo a certain line, but "journalism"
mean more than on. line. Il mean, being
able to take bold of any work, from pollt
kwl ediUirtabi down to market rrMjrta. Tu
on seemingly horn forth work everything)
cornea easy. To one who (rre biinaell
Into it lh work ia drudgery. In Ihe I st
twenty years I hav seen fifty college gru

take hold and let go of Journalism io
IVMrolt During th sain, tim a hundred
well kt.Q" preacher, lawyers, and
profeaaor. in th.country .1 large hav
annoo need as accepting Joiinialiam. I can't
rerall a single Instance wher any on mad
a repotatlon M. Qaad la Ltetroit Free
Preaav

Wbar tkn.laaaa Tree, taase rraas.
About fifteen men baudl tb whole

Cbnatmaa tree tra.1 io thla towo. Mt
itl tba trees com from tb Adirondack.,
CaUkilla, tba bank of the Hudauo and
from Main. You may imagin bow tba '

air la laden wltb their pungent (rkgrane
'

along tbe line of pier wber Ibey ar kept
(or kai. Tbe balsam Br ia tbe favorite. It '

ia tba moat trimly shaped aod moot aro- - j

malic. Tba tree look Ilk cloaed a rubral- - i

'
Us, with their bough tightly trapied to
their trunk to acur tbem from break- -

age. Tba wh-.iai- e peus i abotit nibany '

reola bul.da:"v.Nsw York Cor. Pittsburg
Pr

I

k: czx the "ao."

Kt .!' Heavy lln.4 av Hair aeais
How M .t.lerllM).MeHl.

, '. I l. lliee.lit.a-o- f TiM AriaiiMif
Tia.rl r. M a -ri I.l.-- man as it h a trnoi d
ai-- lt l of I.. n, l.la.-k- uukvn 1

:.4ir ine .lal lie a. piviu j tlie olli'V of s
. ll kn .an li ur rvaloratiw e.taUli.tniH-- tm

fl.iie .ir.-t- . t'lii.a.i III. irt.. Mr Iku
!iv:.i. aa with t.on and .n.t.

"We .Miiit to k'Hl ail alurtUriiMiil out of
j th e.tl liniment. "

ll.ie I.... el iu ami saw a family of ruuntri
aolle luat.ie

"I li gv: it y.m rulit n..," aaid be. auJ
In he a,. lied.

Thumrrmin I.4VI J.M uk. olT hi. Ul
t.I . iiottin lh tiMrifi JT tio tmUi h

was and a.kl If be Ihou.'lil the hair a nul l

ever grow on bu bra L Dpi aalka.1 up to
tlie uiaoagve aud (Hitting out bU baud. warm
ly aid i

"My dear sir. hav com a aay to
Iliauk you lu tvraoti and lo bow you alia! '

..,,r nl..r..o. h.. .1... I .

tVCnV

.T V. T r.Miiu, ll.v neTaaitm wbtrb loin with in-- I
be took . fl hi. ..td.bla.-- Uourb hat t.,.IlirU A early a. pc-a-lbl.

and sb...k out bu hH.g aud -- onderf ully tin. k. ,,.,. u, t bMtva lo ou, ul uourtu. uuir
"Tliete. nr." said h gratefully, "l.wk al

that Four UHHitlie aif.i, ou reineu.UM, I

wa aa laal.l aa thai eleitric lamp up there."
The maiiovr aa. a littl Uaanl Tbu as.

rather ni.. rv li eien heeouhl aalio
"U'hat dbi yu do Cor ItT put lu lb li.tar-alr.-

"I'anl tin. restorer f.Hirdokaa ol
It todire.il.M.. "

The up-Jo-t ,J it eaa tT) xomtrymaa look

lwd x.-- tattleao( it and aeut hi aay
"There." said ttpie lo hu parturr. "now

y.oi talk lHiune a lib tin. man, and I giena
u II get a irrtiy goal advertiwiiM-u-l .Mil 4

"

W lien the niauagvr leamr.1 alto Upt wai
aa M.1.1:....

.hi (Hit m down lor lb. Uggeal ad.
lu T.Hir w1.,.-n..iy)o- ur bill uen yog
- ip. ..ni

Tbe lllrentlua I ummw at La.l.
He sat in I lie lobby of one of our prom

I urn I bolrU Ilia l.nir waa aa Jiiie aa
and m.itt.-- lu Hull aiHlQntggt

I. La over a high aud rrenaed forehead,
lanes of aorn.w marke.1 hia fare and ran
through hi fealurea n niimi-rou- aa lb
river in IVutral Afrira. lu hia eve there
waa aadii, v. hi. h a weight of
sorrow 011 the wml, an.l areniedtoaiiggmt
thai grief In. great ly lima in
luri.iiig tbe hair wh eand furrow Q lh.... a . of men wer ..ii.ng
around linn, and ihry had telling

UnLD'S PLAY ROOM.
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''".'

alorie, of th. "p.a.ol a Idea 1. not I.Muled , " t" I(ir,t tMitii work buuuIu l
it. Ibe .hit. hairedan. latalty. .,.0.,,lh 11,,-- ke. and b.ww and
" " ".' iT II garden plat Irl tb."I have . I bom,.tory clji taf , f fof ,

on day fn.m my ,.!. of .....news, tvery , , f ' mamma', ch.mlwr
h.iOhad go... ...y w.ythatd.y amngl,ni. ,, ,

tb tiling a gid many dollars and I fell.,,. Qk, , ub h, rhiMtra ...Q..!. ift...u.,.lly gay and akuti.h. I told, wife ,,. .r o. n r. Th.nft.nof t.,yg.aal fortune and ..ked her to grl J,,v What aould delight the beTrt.
ine. ,,,..',. Wewere.tnn.ling by a drea rf , ,f hM , (uruUhlng,
Inge-- ., and wle nab- - o,.,,e.l . .p,iMII1MlU , . pUy won Wdrawer and drew forth a plMol. v. ilch efr,m. ,u Mm , , M,knew wa. oll I bad ekamlne, I b,j ml , v, , N n(rim ,.,
lb night Vfore. leveling th pt.lol ,..,. I..... . i. . . .

Dot J.iaiir aoniuy..(teii all alaiul thearetie.a:id bod

(Q.''

. . .1 . ...., 1.... . i.......... .

i.i.iii a..-- , n. " .f.iiMu.
.lend now!- - I playfully threatened VaV"li"i
her. There a a I.Hik of IritatiVr, e.W
ll.li-n- t Inv in her eyea shall I ever forget
tlak'-a- a al.eilarvj me. I imI my baud

i.e trigger ai iVoiilled il. I cloaed my
eyea, afraid lo open thrm. Oh, It was
awful!

"After a time. It aeenird hour, t opeued
my era and put th pbQ lav k."

"lint your wl( waa ah killed
f" eagerly aaked litre li.tellers.

"Noo o."
"A lingering, wluful deatbf" sympa-- I

hell, ally fncy aaked.
Q'No; aa I aald, lha platol waa not loaded.
37) wif waaQhurt, i.f cuurae."

"Hut you aal.l ah wa dead"
"Yea, shcdi-- d two year ago, of old age."
"And why did you tell tbia story"
"To ahew you ther are lime when lb

plktol I really uot lauded. Ther r ex-

ception to all rule, you know. This I

th on eiceptiou to lb seven Inalanre
yn gentli-mei- i bava recited." lx.ul.vill.

A ku!vr W hw Uut a Ueealt.
Walt.r Collier aa Young actor often

Bud Ibemaelvea In l.Hl.t place, but I doubt
-1 any one wavr ublige.1 to lake lgbt
yrarla at th aaiu tim without a cbang

of clotbO. W wer playlug at Phila
delphia. "Marbetb" was lb drama and
Iona Juuie took I be leading part, I wa
oi.r of lb accusing specters that rl from
t:.a caldron. Aa il wna tbe work of but a
moment, and I hud li Q ng ele lo do after
n.y little ai t, I mrrvl) tlirrw ou til wutt
aiin.iid over my street clothe., iuletiding
to vialt aom other I heal re. lint when tb
ghost ram to walta th luaalrr of .

o per found that In hi hurry b l.odrV

tb other aeveu aa-ler- to go boiue. r.vl
deully ther was uothiug for II but fur me
to lak IM place uf tb others. A I bail
apM-are- d oue, and aa I walked off siipptw
lug I waa done, lb master caught bold uf
Ui amlaierally II red me buck.

I ba.Wj run around III aliiled
ris k lu onlrr to apa-a- r from tb kettle.
Tbe rock was a huge ultairof rauvaa, prop

i up from by to long aupporla.
1 hen I Uiy rue I )iiiiihm out of
lha caldron and pasted before M iclx-ll- i

1 waa raugbl again and burle.1 b.u k by
t he n Vic r over the ltig prow mid uul
o( the le again. Thla aeirn lime, re
llieiiilar. tly lh fourth tim lb aiidieme
taught on, and you rau Imagine myitis
may In Hud that n.y sl.ro. id waa (ailing
off. Ily Ihe sltlh sue.ea.ful apa-araii- c

th thing li( by the lie. k only, my 1.1m k

eHil tail. king out Ily th
eighth It fell ..ft roiopli-iely- , and I sunk

amid Ihe plaudita of the liiulll
tude. Jamea waa ao rotiviibe-- t Wltb la.lh
ter thai be hail lo Ink a aryiaiipon a rock,
and lb riinalit went d"M. I waa

by tb bouse, g proloslily Ihe
only aiiar aim ever made anrb a pro
nounred hit. -- Ml. lyrtils t.lolw Derma-ra- U

rVt WsMMlea t ateralllar.
One of Ihe tiieerr.l things of TaankUiia,

New Zealand and other parts of Austral-
asia ia the bulrush or vegetable ralerplllor.
Tbia wonderful plant Is a fungus, a spha-eria- .

which grows '. right lurhe.
alaiva lh ground, ge.Vsrally In a slugl
stem, round slid thl. kly rovrred with
brown seed (or som Ur or al inches, end
Ing in a t uned wormlik point. It 1 usu-
ally found growing at th roola of a ssr
tirular tree, Ihe "rata" of lh balnea.
When Ibis plant is pulled up It single

la found lo iw Ihe elart counterpart
of a large caterpillar, aay on three or
(our Incur, long, a hieh, although It pre-

serves every .let all of such disaee-tio-

prove, it lo Iw solid wood. Intelligent
persons of Ibe countries named above say
thai this rurnwity la formed in th follow
ing J liner:

A targe aperies of moth feed on tb
"rata' tree; Hi grub of ibl moth bur-

row in the ground; th seed of tb spbse-ri- a

gets lodged th scale on lh
grub' neck, strikes root aud completely
turns Ibe Interior of lb rreatur Into a
woody sutaUuixe In iery case Ibe shell
of th grub I. Irft intact, no small rootlet
i Q luring it al any point. Faienluta say

that lb abuv riplanalioa 1 all "boat.,"
aud that th plant deiriopa tlx form of a
rater "I1, beraus il is It nature to do so.

If tbi be true why al.ould w laugh at
tb stones of lh Maodrek Maa aud lb

lirnb, apsa imeo of whkb ar
preserve.1 in lh Hurgrous' museum, Lou-don- .

M. Uouis lUpubli':.

Th "patMc.av flirts" waa the deslgna
tioo given l the Itouica esnalor in lb
eras tif th Human rrpuUlo and of the
I wear. They war. so Lacause their
DaUM wsr wrltUa la tba register of the

A

u::.'cl no adjunct
TO HOUiEHOLO.

,,v,

blm

snow

"1j1

.rvti

root

u I'trn.aNl t l.ll.trea eald II
iQ. la Lite llMl f )era-t- k
ol.-.- l tiouut u I try Mora kb.alat U

I IllrJ I u lor lb I kllUraa.

The il.ourof ad y an. I nigh, aursery
r U nn linpottutit factor In th

I i"ir .Qical driclopuii-ii- l of a boy or a.... i..TTi.... , i

(:(r) ,ai.nUiairt.u.Uuul.l Uv.a.much
. ... ... u. . ... i .

-. .7 r- - IVItUIPV
lur (uttne l iu a ilUiaT. r ou a fnn. or In. .. . ... .- 1 1....aa nt7w huu" uiHiri llaar tuw VI

Im fMllttl'll 111 the tllllllMilltt In I laa kUkalauitl

,- - , . f u . ,.f, . hr, .d

ii!.' (O.ki.li r 10 II... lurt.ik...ii j .if i h.' r..

b.n too tiny lodo auythlug but sleep
In tin sun, a do tlie luaet-t- and animal
i f nil agiw, hav the uur ail out of door
lu au ey ihair, and cuddling tb lit: Iw

on lu her arm, lei huu brvnlhe lu nature
tonic of frvah, sun armed air; or bring
uut th baby carriage aud let tb nap h
takeu al.rre, secure from draught, the tial.y
lung may lake in pure air lo i italu lb
bl.l and give lo lb urgnuiaiu what !

Iiee.le.1 for groat b.
Wbru the child ia awake let him alt lu

burae Up, aud with a atltk dig up tbe
a. .11, ami even ou warm, aunabluy da),
wIh-- a ule abutter baa aoftrmal lh
gr. 11 lid, let I jaa, child mak mud pie, (or
.. l.e gr t.Mr tu uiir tlewr mother earth.
.

lie tiieaaurr. 111. latent larully ol rreallon,
,ul lf ,, , , lh. , t.hjl, , ,b,
Umllr . .1rlt ur .111i1lull w,
arotiael, and tb drat strtvinga lo he more
than urdiuary will Iw la.rn iu lb litll
soul.

i.ivi: tiii m lint i:t r.
Tb child slluw fore, bauds feet, Ualla

r al Immorulate la the unfortunate
r hi I.l who haa never Inn al toned to come
lu contort with mother earth, and eurh
a child i very rarely well and at rung. Play
rl.rf lira h. d not la till lot bra, aud all
of ia Vcr Ajrol leaaona to lap taught a boy
or YI ia a lu rrganl for lla lnea of
,,ig,,,v,nl0 amall n.all. r ..f aulia
bl,,lr,Q(l,r .erenl .aal.. na. Wbil.a
Wlrh v.Vl .n.wer (.w a liul Uby to prod

i. .......i , '..

........ , ." - u... 'i i u i r .
row. or a horse, or a dosr In ll.elilaa of
honor than on of Whistler's llnest HcO
lug or even .Millet "Angelita.

And, on lh other hand, the lirte-a-- l jM
and draierlea w hich so toatefllll) adi.rVa
lady's chamber would lay (siusidrred veri-
table nuisances In lb children domain.
"Put thai vaa down," "Ihin't touch lb
bnoka," "Keep your (ret off tb of,"
"Slop making picture on lb window.

e," are commauds wbk-- abould never
U- laaued to children In their own domain,
but which ar certaluly iieresaary when
mamma' comfort 1 lo finger or Ihe
safety of her room furnish V-- lmwrilrd.

, rt'ltMHIIIMO A KVItal.llT.
lit choosing ihe dsy nursery, ur play

room, tbe mot her should consider tbe (art
that children, like plaut. need a great

igral ol euushlue au.l Irestt air. They also
Qrd room lo devetosi In; benre. If I could
have my way, the geal and I.eat lighted
upstair room should be Q apart (ur tbe
children. I would bava no draptrie of
any kln.!sbout the wluduwa. To abut out

ny exc.Uuf aunsblue VvtissUan blind are
lb vary best, because. Qui uf wood, they
can wlied over ofteu and ao kept clean.
T'slls, If tb limlu of tb purs al-

low, should be painted, because las'it can
readily bedeanied, oQl In tba "luiof run,"
even though tb coat lay greyer than pa-
per, aurh a treatment of tb vV.la 1 mure
rutionilral. A quiet ton of gray, or dull

yellow, make a good ahade for the rjs,
aud la also a good background for pirttOs.
many uf which should be bung aQ.t the
ruoi These should nut ba frequently
rbaii.ed, as children seldom grow tired of
taring lit. same tblug. Tb lhui of tb

picture shoyil be adaptstd to tbe age ol
the orvupatilHf tbe nursery.

lo a thoroughly well built bouse, with
Do crack around th floors or below lb
window lo admit undesirable draugbta of

ir, tbahard Biilsl door may be used,
but it should b i"snrel lo lie utmost
boundarir In winter by a good carpet rug,
which. Ilk tb Venetian blind, by sua-rpti-

uf Iwlng thoroughly cleaned. Tb
furniture of the room shoald ba simple,
but dainty.

A MolJkL rtAV
lu this nursery 1 should have chll'Qu

prud tb. Urger part ol tba life w bliu ia
not lived out of door. Tba introduction
uf a vouug child to lbs family table is aa
hiirtlQlo th child aa it by often try Q to
th pwrenta: and, uulsw aa a mklicT of
kheer urreQy, this Is to be avoided.

Do uf ti.e happiest famllis uf children
I ever knew had their play room lu th
attic of a city bouse, tif course, under lb
vavea ther wer trunks and boxes where
the family treasures ar stored away, but
curtains mad of ralii-- were so hung that
all rvldrm-r- uf storag. wer shut oul uf
sight, an keeping th lull folk from lb
temptation to rummage. Th floor waa
kept clean with frepient errubblng, aud
rugs nearly covered II, so thai the children.

fV wboin ther were alt) under 13 year,
ed not get cold ail ting down to play

game.
All manner of toy wrre to be found; a

i s king horse to delight the boys, a swing
lung from the rafter (or baby, a small
table for a doll' lea party, crib and cra-
dle for th doll, block. Noah' ark,
team car and xprea waifoua all lo tha

graceful disorder rlQirtrnalla of a play
room lu play time; aod all carefully put
In plare whro "clearing op time" rame.

In on. corner a as a real little kitchen,
with ihIi loth on tlie Boor, a toy stove and
Its lasraphernalia, tuba, clothe burse, etc.,
thai lb llttl girls might laol lo advamw
the delights ol housework. Hureiall thla
li, dieted Ibat lb parent o( thee litll
folk bad their happineaa aod proper devel-
opment at heart. The wlndowa uncur-
tained let in plenty of uiubio. and an
upeu Franklin stov gav tba needed heat,

lib tbe beuQy of an open fir. And here
they all romped lo their bewrte'Qut'Ol.
Ur. Julia llplmra rimilb la Smw York
Iitger.

Taklag II te-ll-y.

Tua ship of an admiral, who wa tha
Duka of Wellington near connection,
waa wrec ked, li waa placed In com-

mand of a second ship, which waa also
lost ami be himself wa drowned. Lord
Charlea couiuiuniiatrd tha disaster to
Li father, who merely exclaimed, wltb
hpartan coldueoa aud brevity, "That
Via aacond hip ba baa luat." Fort-

nightly Kevlew.

Wis klarsblag M aa I in Taagkl.
Ktaixblug wa first lbtroducasl Into Eng-

land In IM by Miatreaa Ding bam vaa den
Plaasav, who came from F Under, bhe
taught starching publicly, and cbaged
four or five puuoda fur tsea.li.lng her pro
laaaloa, aad ap artdilioaal pwaod for tsauJe-lu- g

how to sLat U stare h --TVos. ao4
kUit liarrasw. q

6TARTE3 BV MAKINQ PAPER DOLLA,

Baw a Taylng Ru.lneM f)rw Vp Arwaad
Threw Vuinf ana) I'retly Glrla.

About t.-- year tlire girl In tha
Interior of tin at nt-- , brought op in af
C urine, wrr ti,l.rn!y tleirivd of their
money. It Uvan. tar them
to earn tn tner, and it ui:cj nithT
their taate nor Inclinations to go out of
tln-l- r lioimi. li.i I ther been duct4
in any ftavial direction. They had
skillful liati.'.s, howevrr, anj with thM
ther u'i)t np p:'.icr doll and put them In
IiufTulo shop for tain. Thu lncld.n-t.iil- y

came to l!n r.utira of ttalionar
who surjiriM-.- l them with an mi,

ary and a in.itl.in to mak the
doll and give linn I ho ticluair control
uf tlx ir sale.

Imagine the antonUhtnrnt and bawil
drrtiicnt of tlioi threw housekeeplni
girl. Thi-- were, howerer, persuaded
Into the tiit.T;ri.o, anJ got together
thirty hoiu. kt'cpmif gitl lik ihenv
.Ivca, who ram to their hotua and

helped theiiL This year they niaJ and
dn.awd tif H.tti'O piiperdolla. Tba or-

der for the next J.nr wer larger than
ever and had ot.tgmwn their horn.
They now ri.r-a;-c I o iiivs; tha Guauclal
arruiiu'i iiiciit their mother took rharga
of, and the a. king and thipplngOil to
Hi father, lit the Itiul.t of all thl prep-
aration lli lirut fulled, and they wer
left to iniK.-- l with
and -., a if they were In tba
gn at world Indeed.

Then rame a pr..ition more aston-'O'r- f

than the l.it. which was to equip
a novelly for nil American Iwxaar in
the loraiuti uf Niugura, London,
and to three iilt who believed tbem-- f

ive unknow n oiliM.l of their borae.
Thru rame let ten. and proposition from
here and there, mid their woudrr trow.

Qlhit their ling'.'i' kept uu-e-
, and they

found tlieiiix-lvi-- olill.-- J to keeiQrger
t.flU.-- , lo give tlietiiai-lv.- - a firm nam,
ami ifl krarcrly reulixed by tbem
. ea li.' found luriiitelvra swimming
along gTly in the great current of
trade.

Now they a.l. 'Q ty timr gtrU to- -,

their origitml tlurly end to their papers
.loll all sort of pretty and dainty ar
ticle In uia-r- . Thru tht-- bethought
tlieiu of giving a reception aud bowing
what Women' linger could do lu paper.
The youngest uf the trio had pretty
tote in .Q ralioii, and their Eaater
fete, for kii. lt it proved to tw, gained
in h renown that Cleveland beggjd for
it exhibition of the uint mrt, aftor tha

niaiiiiurof tli twocitio, whoalwags
covet ou anotlier' pvrfjrniancea, axd
thither tha iter went, taking their
pretty thing.

Dy anejj y the pO house from which
they Unix lit their pV;r wondered who
tin, their L'st customer, wa and whal
he did w l O-u- i li ipianLie of colored
pawr. TQ curpaii)Qiaa carried to 'tlasktaiiiit ui fiii.Iing out Imagine ia
fitoi'i (urpriso. Three youiii; und prWy
girl, liistalh-- in one of the handsomest
ofllce liuil.ling in tha town, and u
rnmd.sl by iixty mora girl Ilka onto
theliiM'lvp, were transforming their pa-

per into batiks of caruiitioiit, trailing
vine of pnrple cletnutis, iiia-ss- e of peo-

nies, Jotiiiiil and tuii, violet and
weet h.- liutterflic with glided wing,

bonbon tn.l ow.ler pnC tasga, dretng
table even (trmand in pnprr, and glora
case, kaihet powder box, nil of paper.

llerewu an ttiia firm, whoa
cotiiuiertlul Instinct wim alert. Immedi-
ately Invited those young women to gira
display of their wotk at their branch
house in different cttlc, and thu they
iiisQ viii'i of to Dotton, Phil-
adelphia, Chicago, Milwaukta. Tba
workriQi have jrowti nd they
Dow employ from HO to 11H) assistant.
"Miiinma is still our busines manager,1
write Q of these in a friendly letter,
"and we ar happy also In baring been
of service to ao many of our frienda,
obliged to cam money a we were, but
with no (ireviuut preparation. "New
York Hun.

The Daisy.
Tha daisy is everywhere. I hare trav-

eled aoiuetvliut exU'imlvtily in ilie Old
World, but hove nut l.'n lucky enona'h
to iO it anywhere a H'lilically happy
a It Is w tth us. It I not the daisy of
thOJet the daisy uf Burn, which
i not tuklnj to wil.lhood in our eas torn
lute, liiiding itself at hum In

UritisliVoluinliia, but a cie of tn

and is distinctively known
in tha Old World aa theoxeye daury.
Like the buttercup, It I oiTov to
cattle, ami iti.ti-- l to nliuost allotting.
In a dry and piilverut-- condition it la
fly powder, d.lriQve to all insect.

In tho-- e Nirti..iiso ..or ii.uutrv where
lu lian com I a staple crop, neither tha
buttercup nur the oieye daisy aro
dreaded by the farmer. The hoe har-
rowing destroy It uttcily, but in tba
New tngiaii.l states, where uutur ia
uf more t ()Use.ii. iw e than grain, they
rub the fanner of huif Ms pn.lit while
giving pies. i a to the eye of the trav-
eler. Thomas Median in riuladelphia
LadgrQ

Aaslralla f Ihe Fatar.
I eonfes Ibat when I consider thl

charming young nation, with Its romantle
post and It moat attractive future pro-
per! , I (eel a litttethrtll comparable to that
wltb which I witt. bed lh fortunes of th
water In Its Went worth valley; ao full of
surprise must It life be w splendid In
It vent urea, In ilk frarleawneao, lo II joy-
ous seeking nf.ngers. In it bold plungea
Into midair. iHia enjoyment of th calm
prosperity of peaceful momenta, and la Ita
reasrlea pmgreas to new ail venture, and
eonfli.-ta- . Its future la hidden, like tba
stream la th. forests at tbe bottom of tba
gorge, but the sea ts far away still (or lha
young mountain torrent; and th long
course I full of fair arenea and great

Australia will not lay on of tb asppy
eon n trie without a history, but will sure-
ly know. In ( arhle cense of tbe word.
Ilia "blessedness" of having a history. Ita
varied and progressive population. It con-

trails of climate.it relation to Asia, ita
Important position In Ibe Poclfli, Ita vaa
resources and Its social progresalv.aese ail
onlt tsy aunr It of a very elgnlncaat
plore In the future tale of civilisation.
Professor Koyce In Sciibner'a.

War tartest try a Clasw f Wales.
Th war alluded to la the war of tha

ftpaalab sticcesaion. riu.oj by a Molet
between Austria and Frsiirk sa to whether
an Austrian nr a French prince shf..ld sit
oa th throne of fpO- - Th war bod been
determined on for several years before the
death of the old King Charts II. but
about tb tim of his death an F.ngSUh lady
in Pan was raising a glass of water lo
her llpe at a crowded recei.tloo. A French
gentleman Jostled against ber and spill lb
water oa her dres. Her escort took op
the matter and a duel resulted, followed
by so a quarrel between tba French
and Knglith real. lent that It waa face-
tiously said the war waa brought on by
npsettlng a glass of water OL Lou;
G lube-li- e mocrak


